
Date: 0g_07_2017
Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of I Meeting
A meeting of IeAC was herd in the office "lr!: principar on 0g_07_2017 at4:00 pm.
3:.,?ff.'H:ffn::":i[:Tj, 1ct'ai'pe'son or IeAC; oi u,. corege p.*io.o over the

l. Dr. A.iay Sharma
2. t)r. C.K. Sethi
l. Sh. Arril Oberoi
4. Dr. Ritu Kumar
5. Dr. Anil Dhau,an
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Mr. Sudhir Vaid(). Shri Attarl.iit Singh

I'he lbllorving recommendations were made to achieve the overail exceilence of the colege:l''lo prepare and proprse trre acadernic carenclar forthe session 20r7_rg.2' To request Heads of departments to prepare departmentar time tabre.3' To request Heads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees to planand prepare proposars to conduct various co-curricurar activities.'l' 1'o reqttest lleads of departments and in-charges of various cells/ committees toprepare and send proposars to government agencies for conductingNat iona I/l nternat ion a I Sem i n arlCon ference.5' To encourage the faculty to submit research proposals for minor/major projects togovernment funding agencies.
6' It was proposed to buy more computers for the computer rabs.
7 ' lt lvas proposcd to install more CCTV cameras to enhance security.8' Keeping in view increasing demand/requirement of students and faculty it wassuggested to increase the Internet bandwidth for better connectivity in the campus.

)*"=
Dr. Shiilesh Kapoor

(Principal cum IeAC lhairpersS4pcipat
uuktntlW Naionat cit tege,

l, /\M U N A .N AGA R ( Ha rv o na)



Date: 14-10-2017

Internal Quality Assurance Cell

Minutes of II Meeting
A meeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on l4-l 0-zo11 at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor' Principal (Chairperson) of the collegepresided over the meeting. Thetbllowing attcrrded:

1. Dr. A.iay Sharma
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
3. Sh. AnilOberoi
4. Dr. Ritu Kumar
.5. I)r. Arril Dharvan
6. l)r.. An,irrd Krrmar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Mr. Sudhir Vaid
9. ShriAttamjit Singh
10. Ms. Manmahak

Discttssions ncle hcld on horv to acliieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

l. Minutes of the previous meeting herd on og-07-20r7 rvere confirmed.2' It was informed by the Principal that a Three- day Natya Mahotsav was organized inthe college by Art and cultural Department Haryana in collaboration wlth RupakKala and welthre Society on the occasion of Haryana Swaran Jayanti from 09-10-
201 7 to I l- t0-201 7.

3' 'l'o tnotivate students to participate in various events like youth Festival, Sports,
Science Exhibitions, euizzes, debates etc. outside the coilege.4' It was suggested to organize more academic extension activities for academic
enrichment of students and teachers.

Dr. Shailesh Kapoor
(Principal cum IQAC Cha,r5::;:1r,,,

Mufuntl Lal fuationat Colte:ge,
yAM UNA NA GA R (l!ory,a rtu )



Internal Quality Assurance Ceil

Minutes of III Meeting
\ nteetirrs trl' l()A('
Dr. Shailcsh lr.apoor.
fbllowing artended:

l. Dr. Ajay Sharma
2. Dr. G.K. Sethi
3. Sh. Anil Oberoi
1. l)r. Ritrr Kurnnr
5. l)r. Arril I)harr,an
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Mr. Sudhir Vaid
9. Shri Attamjit Singh
10. Ms. Manmahak

I)iscrrssions rvcre herd on horv ro achieve overail excelrence of.the coilege.points were discussed and recommendations were made:

ttas held in the ofllce of the principal on l0_01_201
I)rirrcipal (C,'lrairperson) of the college presided over th(

10-01-2018

at 4:00 pm.
meeting. The

following

in the next

solar power

X.upoo.

] l\4inLrtcs of the previous rneeting herd on l4-10-2017 were confirmed.2' It was proposed to renovate -ollege 
Auditorium o, p.. latest noacademic year.

:l' lt was inlbrnred by the principar that a new on-grid rooftop renewabpla,r gcnc.rtio, s'stern oIcapacit,v 25 Kw has been instailed in the cor

Dr.
(Principal cum IeAC

inciprtl
,tluktnd Lal Nnt Colle ge,

YAilIUNA NA (Harvanu)



Date: 07-04-2019

Internal euality Assurance Cell

Minutes of IV Meeting
A nreeting of IQAC was held in the office of the principal on 07-04-z0l$ at 4:00 pm.Dr' Shailesh Kapoor. Principal (chairperson) of the college presided over the meeting. Thefbllowing attended:

l. Dr. Ajay Sharma
l. t)r. C.K. Sethi

-1. Sh. Anil Oberoi
4. Dr. Ritu Kumar
5. Dr. Anil Dhawan
6. Dr. Arvind Kumar Jain
7. Dr. Neeti Daryal
8. Shri Attamjit Singh

l)i\ctlssiolls ricre heltJ on how to achieve overall excellence of the college. The followingpoints were discussed and recommendations were made:

I' Minutes of previcrs meeting herd on r0-0r-20rg were approved.2' lt was proposed to the Principal that maintenance of lights and fans in the classroomsshould be done in the light of forthcoming examination-s.l lt rvas inforrned by the Principal that two major projects have been awarded by SERB,Ncrr I)ellri. one rna.ior pro.iect of amount Rs.2426600.00 has b.;;;;;.d.d to Dr.RaJiv Kalsi o1'Zoology department and the other major project of Rs. 1920000.00 toDr. Gurpreet Kaur of physics department.
4' lt was lurther informed by the Principal that softwares, books and equipment werepurchased for updation of various Science departments under DST-FIST giant.

$.,-z--
Dr. Shaili:sh Kapoor

(Principal cum IeAC Cha-irperson)

l,t u kt ntt rr, f r,,ff !i,i r!f'|,
yArtrU NA NAGAR tHaryaiul


